Background
Shallow gas has been a to p ic o f m a jo r in te re s t co nstructio n s. Besides th is, shallow gas can also be an im p o rta n t to o l to localize deeper e con om ically va luable h yd ro ca rb o n resources and reservoirs. Also in academ ic research, shallow gas has becom e a m a jo r stu d y o b je c t o ve r th e last decennia d ra w in g th e a tte n tio n o f geologists, geophysicists, m icro biolo gists, geochem ists, oceanographers, etc. Shallow gas and seabed flu id flo w are global phenom ena, w hich play a fu n d a m e n ta l role in va riou s n atu ra l processes th a t a ffe c t th e geosphere, th e biosphere, th e h ydrosp he re and th e a tm o sph e re . In o rd e r to stu dy th e possible e ffe cts o f shallow gas and seabed flu id flo w , it is im p o rta n t to u nd ersta nd th e processes and param eters th a t c o n tro l its d is trib u tio n and presence in th e subsurface. H igh -reso lutio n re fle c tio n seismics is th e m ain to o l th a t has tra d itio n a lly been used to d e te rm in e th e presence o f fre e gas in th e shallow sedim ents, and to in fe r th e possible geological c o n tro ls on its d is trib u tio n (e.g. im p e rm e a b le se d im e n t layers) as w e ll as th e associated flu id pathw ays (e.g. fa u lts, p e rm e ab le se d im e n t layers, diapirs).
In som e cases, sh allow gas is able to m ig ra te and to reach th e seafloor, w h e re gas (fre e a n d /o r dissolved) m ig h t be released in to th e w a te r co lu m n . Since locations o f gas release, i.e. gas seeps, a t th e se a flo o r o fte n have a d is tin c t m orp h o lo g ica l expression (e.g. pockm arks, m ud volcanoes, ridges); th e y can easily be d e te cte d
on h ig h -re s o lu tio n re fle c tio n seism ic data, single-beam and m u ltib e a m e chosounding data and side-scan sonar recordings. In th is paper, w e pre sen t an o v e rvie w o f som e o f th e characteristics and seism ic signatures o f shallow fre e gas on d iffe re n t typ es o f h ig h -re so lu tio n seism ic re fle c tio n data. W e also discuss th e fa c to rs th a t c o n tro l th e d is trib u tio n o f shallow gas and gas seeps in th e D nepr paleo -de lta, n o rth w e s te rn Black Sea.
Dnepr paleo-delta
The D nepr p aleo -de lta area is located on th e c o n tin e n ta l m argin o f th e n o rth w e s te rn Black Sea, w e s t o f th e C rim ea Peninsula (Fig. 2. 1.).
S tru ctu ra lly, th e D nepr p aleo -de lta is s itu a te d on th e tra n s itio n zone b etw e e n th e Scythian P la tfo rm and th e K a rkin it Trough in th e n o rth , th e Shtorm avaya Graben, th e Kalam it Ridge and th e W e ste rn Black Sea Basin in th e so uth ( se dim ents has led to th e fo rm a tio n o f shallow gas associated w ith p ro lific gas seepage a t th e seabed. The presence o f th e sh allow gas and gas seeps in th e D nepr p aleo -de lta a lready received a lo t o f a tte n tio n fro m d iffe re n t Europeanfu n d e d research projects. The data show n here w e re acquired d u rin g th e EU -funded CRIMEA p ro je c t (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) .
High-resolution reflection seismic data
Three d iffe re n t typ es o f seism ic re fle c tio n data w e re acquired using th re e d iffe re n t sources (5 kHz pinger, SIG-sparker and Gl-gun) ( Fig. 2.2 .A), each w ith in a d iffe re n t fre q u e n c y range to e x tra c t th e best possible in fo rm a tio n a b o u t th e u n d e rlyin g g eology and sh allow gas d is trib u tio n .
The ve ry shallow subsurface was investigated using a d e e p to w 5 kHz pinger, w h ich was m o u n te d in a to w fis h to g e th e r w ith a side-scan sonar (SONIC-3). The to w fis h was to w e d a t 50-200 m above th e seafloor. The th e o re tic a l re s o lu tio n (i.e. Rayleigh c rite rio n ) is 30 cm, fo r a m axim um p e n e tra tio n o f 35 ms. In to ta l 590 km o f 5 kHz data w e re recorded. To achieve deeper p e n e tra tio n , single-channel re fle c tio n seism ic data w e re collected w ith a SIG sparker source (central fre q u e n c y o f 500-700 Hz) and an active 2. Black Sea Seeps: Overview single-channel surface stre a m e r w ith 10 h ydrop ho ne s. The th e o re tic a l ve rtica l re so lu tio n is 1 m and th e m axim um p e n e tra tio n is 100 ms.
330 km o f sparker data w e re recorded. For visualizing possible gas h yd ra te reservoirs and m a jo r d e p o sitio n a l units, also m ulti-ch a n n e l seism ic data w e re acquired w ith a Gl-gun source (central fre q u e n c y o f 150 Hz; m axim um sh o o tin g in te rva l o f 8 s) and a passive surface stre a m e r w ith 16 h yd ro p h o n e groups. The th e o re tic a l v e rtica l re so lu tio n is 6 m and th e m axim um p e n e tra tio n is 600 ms. M u lti-ch a n n e l data w e re reco rd ed o ve r a to ta l length o f 665 km. Data processing involved fre q u e n c y filte rin g , v e lo c ity analysis, NM O co rre ctio n , stacking and d e co n vo lu tio n . In te rp re ta tio n and analysis o f th e th re e typ es o f seism ic data was carried o u t w ith th e Kingdom Suite s o ftw a re package. In 
Shallow gas
The presence o f sh allow gas s tro n g ly influences th e m echanical and acoustic p ro p e rtie s o f th e se d im e n t (increased sound a tte n u a tio n , acoustic energy scattering, a ffe c tin g sound ve lo city, etc.). T h e re fo re geo acoustic m eth od s, like seism ic re fle c tio n p ro filin g , are s ig n ific a n tly a ffe c te d by th e presence o f sh allow gas and are th e re fo re ve ry w e ll-s u ite d fo r th e d e te c tio n o f gas in th e sedim ents. Even ve ry sm all co n c e n tra tio n s o f gas in th e pore space (0.5% gas by vo lum e)
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A cou stic tu rb id ity " results fro m th e a tte n u a tio n (a b so rp tio n and s ca tte ring ) o f th e acoustic energy by th e presence o f gas bubbles w ith in th e se dim e n t. The te rm "gas fr o n t" is o fte n used fo r th e to p o f th e "a cou stic tu rb id ity " and associated gas fe a tu re s and is th e re fo re in te rp re te d as th e u p p e r lim it o f th e fre e gas zone w ith in th e se d im e n t (Fig. 2.4. ). This in te rp re ta tio n is clearly s u p p o rte d by Fig. 2.4 .B., on w hich th e gas fr o n t can be seen to d om e up to th e se a flo o r and w h e re a "fla re ", a h y d ro acoustic w a te r-c o lu m n a no m a ly caused by rising bubbles, is observed on th e 5 kHz data. Since hig he r fre q u e n cie s are m o re stro n g ly a tte n u a te d , th e 5 kHz p in ge r data provides th e m o st va luable in fo rm a tio n a b o u t th e d ep th v a ria tio n s o f th e shallow gas p re sen t in th e se dim ents (Figs. 2.4.-2.6. and 2.9.). C om parison b e tw e e n th e 5 kHz data and sparker data (lo w e r fre q u e n cy) o ve r a same area co n firm s th a t even if b o th typ es o f seism ic data clearly p o rtra y th e gas fr o n t and its lateral d e p th va ria tio n s, th e 5 kHz data p ro vid e a h ig h e r-re s o lu tio n im age o f th e subsurface (Fig. 2 .5.). The la te r is o f course .6. 3D view showing the depth variation o f the gas fro n t as a depth map overlain by an isopach map (depth o f the gas fro n t below the seafloor) together w ith the used 5 kHz seismic profiles (see Fig. 2 .2.A. for location). Gas seeps were mainly detected where the gas fro n t approaches the seafloor w ithin a couple of meters.
expected fro m a h ig h e r-fre q u e n cy source. On th e 5 kHz data, th e gas fr o n t show s up as a single, stron g re fle ctio n , w hereas on th e sparker data th e gas fr o n t ra th e r appears as a c o m b in a tio n o f enhanced re fle ctio n s. The com p arison also show s th a t th e sparker data o nly p ro v id e ve ry little e xtra in fo rm a tio n o f th e d ee pe r subsurface, less th a n w o u ld be expected fro m its lo w e r fre q u e n cy. The q u a lity o f these sparker data su ffe re d sig n ifica n tly fro m a c o m b in a tio n o f several a cqu isitio n p aram eters (e.g. high vessel speed, engine noise, etc). The fre e gas w ith in th e sedim ents s tro n g ly a tte n u a te s th e acoustic signal fo r b o th sources.
A coustic a tte n u a tio n is largest w he n th e acoustic fre q u e n c y m atches th e reso na nt By co m b in in g th e gas fr o n t surface fro m th e 5 kHz data w ith th e se a flo o r surface, a "d e p th -tog a s -fro n t" m ap was produced, w h ich illu stra te s th e stro n g "gas fro n t-v e rs u s -s e e p " re la tio n s h ip th a t was observed on th e seism ic p ro file s (Fig.   2 .6.). The m a jo rity o f th e seeps occur w h e re th e gas fr o n t approaches th e se a flo o r w ith in a couple o f m ete rs (Fig. 2.6. ). The b e h a vio r o r th e d e p th v a ria tio n s o f th e "gas fro n ts " seem e rra tic a t firs t, b u t a closer e xa m in a tio n show s th a t "gas fro n ts " te n d to d om e up to w a rd s th e se a flo o r at m o rp h o lo g ic highs. F u rth e rm o re , "gas fro n ts "
have th e te n d e n c y to stay b e lo w th e 2. Black Sea Seeps: O verview s e d im e n ta ry in fill o f incised channels and o nly com e up to th e se a flo o r a t th e m argins o f these fille d paleo-channels (Fig. 2.4 .B.). N audts e t al.
(2006) (CHAPTER 3) in te g ra te d th e geophysical seism ic data w ith m u ltib e a m data and coring in fo rm a tio n . T he ir results show ed th a t th e d is trib u tio n and m ig ra tio n o f gas near th e se a flo o r in th e D nepr p aleo -de lta is p re d o m in a n tly co n tro lle d by stra tig ra p h ie and s e d im e n ta ry fa cto rs, and n o t by fa u lts as m ig h t be expected. In th e D nepr paleo -de lta, alongstrata and across-strata va ria tio n s in grain-size d is trib u tio n s and co nse qu en t changes in p e rm e a b ility seem to be th e m ain c o n tro llin g fa cto rs on shallow gas m ig ra tio n and a ccu m u la tio n o u tsid e th e gas-hydrate s ta b ility zone (GHSZ).
Gas hydrates
Shallow gas w ith in th e se dim ents does n o t o n ly occur as fre e gas (bubbles) o r in dissolved fo rm in se d im e n t p ore w aters. It can also be tra p p e d in crystalline, ice-like com pounds com posed o f w a te r and gas. These com pounds are gas h ydrates w h ich are o nly stable a t specific high-pressure and lo w -te m p e ra tu re co n d itio n s.
In th e m arine e n v iro n m e n t, th ese co n d itio n s can g en erally be fo u n d a t w a te r dep ths o f o ve r 300- Besides th e P-T co n d itio n s, also th e a m o u n t o f available gas and w a te r in th e p ore spaces needs to be high enough to sustain g as-hydrate g ro w th
and to keep h ydrates stable. M a rin e gas hydrates have a ttra c te d massive a tte n tio n fro m scientists and decision m akers o ve r th e last decades, because th e y re p re se n t a possible energy resource as w e ll as a geohazard. W hen P-T co n d itio n s change, gas hydrates can becom e u nstable and dissociate. This can lead to In th e n o rth w e s te rn Black Sea, m e th a n e gas c o n ta in in g fre e gas, w e can also in te rp re t th e BSR as a gas fr o n t (Figs. 2.7.-2.8.). W h e re th e BSR approaches th e seafloor, close to -725 m w a te r d e p th , gas bubbles w e re d e te c te d in th e w a te r co lu m n (Fig. 2.8.) , s im ila rly to w h a t was o bserved fo r th e gas fr o n t o u tsid e o f th e GHSZ (Figs. 2.4. and 2.6.). It is im p o rta n t to realize th a t th e physical processes c o n tro llin g th e d e p th o f th e fre e gas inside and o u tsid e th e GHSZ are c o m p le te ly d iffe re n t, i.e. gas h ydrates versus grain-size d is trib u tio n . N evertheless, som etim es it is hard to d istinguish th e tra n s itio n fro m a "h y d ra te -c o n tro lle d gas fr o n t" to a "g rain-sizec o n tro lle d gas fr o n t" (Fig. 2.8 .) w ith o u t having in fo rm a tio n a b o u t th e e x te n t o f th e GHSZ. In any case, o u r data clearly suggest th a t fo r th e D nepr paleo -de lta, gas hydrates p re sen t in th e sedim ents are a m a jo r fa c to r c o n tro llin g shallow gas m ig ra tio n and a ccu m u la tio n w ith in th e GHSZ.
Gas seeps
Gas seeps are locations w h e re gas bubbles escape fro m th e se a flo o r in th e o v e rlyin g w a te r co lu m n . They are th e u ltim a te prove, in a d d itio n to th e geophysical d e te c tio n o f sh allow gas, th a t gas is p re sen t in th e subsurface. The d e te c tio n and loca liza tion o f seeps is g en erally p e rfo rm e d by m eans o f echosounders, w h ich d e te c t gas bubbles in th e w a te r co lu m n due to th e c o n tra s t in acoustic im pedance b etw e e n w a te r and fre e clams, tu b e w orm s), gas bubbles o r gas hydrates in th e se dim e n t. The v a rie ty and th e uniqueness o f th ese seep-related fe a tu re s a t th e se aflo or m ade seep research to be a stand-alone (academ ic) research to p ic (Judd and H ovland, 2007) . Recently, several studies have addressed th e q ue stio n o f h ow gas seeps -m e th a n e seeps in p a rtic u la rc o n trib u te to a tm o sp h e ric m e th a n e co n ce n tra tio n s and to th e co m p o s itio n o f th e w o rld ocean, and h ow th e y could a ffe c t global w a rm in g and th e carbon cycle. (Fig. 2.8.) . This suggests th a t gas hydrates n o t o n ly c o n tro l th e d is trib u tio n o f subsurface gas, b u t also act as an e ffe c tiv e seal and sink fo r m eth an e , w hich pre ven ts u pw a rd m ig ra tio n o f m e th a n e gas and its release in to th e w a te r colum n. Elsewhere, seeps g e n e ra lly occur in association w ith e.g. 
Concluding remarks
The in te g ra tio n o f d iffe re n t geo-and h y d ro acoustic datasets a llo w e d us to d e te rm in e th e presence and d is trib u tio n o f shallow gas, gas h ydrates in th e subsurface and gas seeps a t th e s e a flo o r in th e D nepr paleo -de lta, n o rth w e s te rn Black Sea. F u rth e rm o re , in te g ra tio n o f th e geoand h ydro-aco ustic datasets w ith n on-acoustic data, such as visual o bse rva tion s and se d im e n t cores, enabled us to id e n tify th e m ain co ntrols on shallow -gas m ig ra tio n and gas-seep d is trib u tio n in o u r s tu d y area. These co ntrols co m prise th e presence o f gas hydrates, c o n tin e n ta l slope m o rp h o lo g y, s tra tig ra p h y and s e d im e n t p ro p e rtie s (e.g. grain size), th e presence o f shelf-incised channels and th e p re c ip ita tio n o f m e th a n e -d e riv e d a uth ige nic carbonates, each o p e ra tin g in d iffe re n t sub e n v iro n m e n ts and a t a d iffe re n t spatial scale.
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